Emerald Bible Fellowship
July 18, 2021
Internet Live Stream can be found at
www.emeraldbible.com/streaming
Today we are gathering for worship inside the church. Masks are encouraged for
those that have not been vaccinated. We are excited to sing and worship together!
Our livestream will continue as before at the web address above. Our parking lot
radio broadcast will also continue at FM 89.3. Reception for this short-distance
broadcast will be better in the front parking lot closer to the main doors.

2 Thessalonians 2:16-17 (ESV)
16

Now may our Lord Jesus Christ Himself, and God our
Father, who loved us and gave us eternal comfort and good hope
through grace, 17 comfort your hearts and establish them in every
good work and word.

Offering
Paul Baloche

The sun cannot compare
To the glory of Your love.
There is no shadow in Your presence.
No mortal man would dare
To stand before Your throne,
Before the Holy One of Heaven.
It's only by Your blood,
And it's only through Your mercy,
Lord I come.

Famous One

CHORUS:
I bring an offering
Of worship to my King.
No one on earth deserves
The praises that I sing.
Jesus, may You receive
The honor that You're due.
O Lord, I bring an offering to You.

CHORUS:
You are the Lord,
The famous One, famous One!
Great is Your name in all the earth.
The heavens declare:
You’re glorious, glorious!
Great is Your fame beyond the earth!
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Glory
Reuben Morgan

Great is the Lord God Almighty!
Great is the Lord on high.
The train of His robe fills the temple,
And we cry out highest praise!
Glory to the risen King;
Glory to the Son, glorious Son!
CHORUS:
Lift up your heads,
Open the doors,
Let the King of glory come in
And forever be our God!
Holy is the Lord God Almighty!
Holy is the Lord on high!
Let all the earth bow before You,
And crown You Lord of all.
Glory to the risen King;
Glory to the Son, glorious Son!
(Chorus…)
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Chris Tomlin, Jesse Reeves

Verse 1:
And for all You’ve done
And yet to do,
With every breath
I’m praising You.
Desire of nations
And every heart;
You alone are God,
You alone are God!
(Chorus…)
Verse 2:
The morning star
Is shining through,
And every eye
Is watching You.
Revealed by nature
And miracles;
You are beautiful,
You are beautiful!
(Chorus…)
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Come Thou Fount
John Wyeth (1770-1858)
Robert Robinson (1735-1790)

Come, Thou Fount of ev’ry blessing,
Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;
Streams of mercy, never ceasing
Call for songs of loudest praise.
Teach me some melodious sonnet
Sung by flaming tongues above;
Praise the mount – I’m fixed upon it –
Mount of Thy redeeming love.
Here I raise mine Ebeneezer –
Hither by Thy help I’m come;
And I hope by Thy good pleasure
Safely to arrive at home.
Jesus sought me when a stranger
Wand’ring from the fold of God;
He to rescue me from danger
Interposed His precious blood.
O to grace how great a debtor
Daily I’m constrained to be!
Let Thy goodness like a fetter
Bind my wand’ring heart to Thee:
Prone to wander - Lord, I feel it –
Prone to leave the God I love;
Here’s my heart – O take and seal it,
Seal it for Thy courts above.
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Grace Alone
Scott Wesley Brown, Jeff Nelson

Every promise we can make,
Every prayer and step of faith,
Every difference we will make
Is only by His grace.
Every mountain we will climb,
Every ray of hope we shine,
Every blessing left behind
Is only by His grace.
CHORUS:
Grace alone which God supplies.
Strength unknown He will provide.
Christ in us, our Cornerstone.
We will go forth in grace alone.
Every soul we long to reach,
Every heart we hope to teach,
Everywhere we share His peace
Is only by His grace.
Every loving word we say,
Every tear we wipe away,
Every sorrow turned to praise
Is only by His grace.
(Chorus…)
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Oceans (Where Feet May Fail)
Words and Music by Matt Crocker, Joel Houston and
Salomon Ligthelm

Rescue
Jared Anderson

Verse 1:
You are the source of life, I can't be left
behind.
No one else will do, I will take hold of
You.
CHORUS:
'Cause I need You, Jesus, to come to
my rescue.
Where else can I go?
There's no other name by which I am
saved.
Capture me with grace.
I will follow You.
I will follow You.

You call me out upon the waters
The great unknown where feet may fail
And there I find You in the mystery
In oceans deep
My faith will stand
CHORUS:
And I will call upon Your name
And keep my eyes above the waves
When oceans rise
My soul will rest in Your embrace
For I am Yours and You are mine
Your grace abounds in deepest waters
Your sovereign hand
Will be my guide
Where feet may fail and fear surrounds
me
You've never failed and You won't start
now
(Chorus…)

Verse 2:
My heart is Yours for life, I need Your
hand in mine.
No one else will do, I put my trust in
You.
(Chorus…)
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BRIDGE (2X):
Spirit lead me where my trust is without
borders
Let me walk upon the waters
Wherever You would call me
Take me deeper than my feet could ever
wander
And my faith will be made stronger
In the presence of my Savior
CHORUS 2:
I will call upon Your name
Keep my eyes above the waves
My soul will rest in Your embrace
I am Yours and You are mine
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Psalm 16 (ESV)
Host:

The People:

Preserve me, O God, for in you I take

I bless the Lord who gives me counsel;
in the night also my heart instructs

refuge.
I say to the Lord, “You are my Lord;
I have no good apart from you.”

me.
Host:
I have set the Lord always before me;
because he is at my right hand, I shall

The People:
As for the saints in the land, they are the

not be shaken.

excellent ones,
The People:

in whom is all my delight.

Therefore my heart is glad, and
my whole being rejoices;

Host:

my flesh also dwells secure.

The sorrows of those who run
after another god shall multiply;
their drink offerings of blood I will not

Host:
10

pour out
or take their names on my lips.

For you will not abandon my soul

to Sheol,
or let your holy one see corruption.

The People:
The Lord is my chosen portion and

The People:

my cup;

You make known to me the path of life;
in your presence there is fullness of

you hold my lot.

joy;
at your right hand are pleasures

Host:
The lines have fallen for me in pleasant

forevermore.

places;
indeed, I have a beautiful inheritance.
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